A NEW, UP-TO-DATE
"CADDIE INSTRUCTION MANUAL"
WITH 49 PHOTOGRAPHIC ILLUSTRATIONS

Every club should have a supply—one for each caddie—to bring back this "lost art" to its prewar level. A small investment will pay big dividends in membership pleasure.

Prices Prepaid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Copies (minimum order)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Copies</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Copies</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Copies</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For larger orders, write for special rates.

Copyrighted and for sale by

THE MASSACHUSETTS GOLF ASS'N
261 Franklin St., Boston 10, Mass.

SOUTHERN HILLS HALTS BERMUDA INROADS

Southern Hills CC, Tulsa, Okla., host to Women's National, September 23-28, shares with other southern clubs the steady encroachment of bermuda into bent greens. In 5 years a 10,000 sq. ft. bent green will be reduced to about 7000 sq. ft. by bermuda coming in. Practice generally is to cut back a foot or so of the bermuda each year. But Southern Hills takes off about a 10 ft. strip surrounding green, with exception of a few pathways, reseeds to bent, and stakes off reseeded area. In about 6 weeks stakes and ropes are withdrawn as reseeded area is ready for play. Pros at Southwest invitation last year said Southern Hills greens were magnificent. View is at Southern Hills fifth green.

"Best thing I ever used for ending mole damage"

That's what veteran greenkeepers say about

E-Z TRIP MOLE TRAP

Here's a new, different and better mole trap that is satisfying the most critical turf management men. Practical design, cold rolled steel construction, positive action. Easily set—depress spot to close run. Push trap jaws through middle of depression with jaw points in line thru run. Pull trap top open to spread jaws and push down until trigger touches depressed spot. Mole attempting to open run trips trap and is clamped between jaws. Trigger rises when trap is sprung to signal catch.

PRICE $1.80 F.O.B. TOLEDO, OHIO

If your golf supplier cannot supply you write us direct.

Some territories still open for distributors.

WILSON, TROUTMAN MFG. CO.
4809 DETROIT AVENUE
TOLEDO, OHIO